To enroll dependents on the Aetna student health plan once the student enrollment has been processed (5-7 days after submitting through HealthyHoos), go to [www.uvastudentinsurance.com](http://www.uvastudentinsurance.com) and login with Uva email address and birthdate.

**Darden students should use the combination of letters and numbers shown in example below and not the Darden email address.**

Select Open Enrollment

---

**Open Enrollment for plan year 8/1/2023 to 7/31/2024 to coincide with the UVA Insurance Verification Process 7/17/2023-8/11/2023***

Choose Domestic or International plan for the dependent enrollment. Note: plan should be same as student enrollment. If student is enrolled on international plan, dependents should also be enrolled in international plan.

You will have an opportunity to also enroll in the dental plan below after enrolling on the dependent plan. Students and dependents will need to enroll in the dental plan on the Aetna website as there is not other available portal for the optional dental plan. Details for the dental plan are found at [https://www.studenthealth.virginia.edu/aetna-student-dental-plan](https://www.studenthealth.virginia.edu/aetna-student-dental-plan)

Select plans and payment information to Aetna and submit.